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Sister chromatid separation and cyclin degradation Results and discussion
xFizzy depletion blocks cyclin B degradation,in mitosis depend on the association of the
but not the meiosis I ! II transitionanaphase-promoting complex (APC) with the Fizzy
One of the fundamental features of the cell cycle is theprotein (Cdc20), leading to the metaphase/
alternation of M phase with S phase. This alternation ruleanaphase transition and exit from mitosis [1–3]. In
is violated in biology during meiosis, which links the twoXenopus, after metaphase of the first meiotic
M phases of Meiosis I and II without an interphase period.division, only partial cyclin degradation occurs, and
One mechanism that normally ensures alternation is thechromosome segregation during anaphase I
degradation of mitotic B-type cyclins at the metaphase/proceeds without sister chromatid separation [4–7].
anaphase transition after ubiquitination by the APC, anWe investigated the role of xFizzy during meiosis
E3 ubiquitin ligase [1, 2]. The ability of the APC tousing an antisense depletion approach. xFizzy
ubiquitinate cyclin B depends on the binding of the Fizzy/accumulates to high levels in Meiosis I, and
Cdc20 gene product to the APC [3, 9–11]. During theinjection of antisense oligonucleotides to xFizzy
Meiosis I ! II (MI ! II) transition in Xenopus, the abilityblocks nearly all APC-mediated cyclin B
of the APC to degrade cyclin B is reduced by MAPK-degradation and Cdc2/cyclin B (MPF) inactivation
dependent activation of p90Rsk [7]. Combined with thebetween Meiosis I and II. However, even without
increased synthesis of cyclin B, this partial inhibition ofAPC activation, xFizzy-ablated oocytes progress to
the APC results in a decline of only about 50%–70% ofMeiosis II as shown by cyclin E synthesis, further
cyclin B and histone H1 kinase activity at anaphase Iaccumulation of cyclin B, and evolution of the
[4–7]. The residual cyclin B/Cdc2 activity is essential formetaphase I spindle to a metaphase II spindle via
progression to Meiosis II without interphase, because in-a disc-shaped aggregate of microtubules known to
hibition of cyclin B synthesis at the MI ! II transitionfollow anaphase I [8]. Inhibition of the MAPK
leads to complete degradation of cyclin B and entry intopathway by U0126 in antisense-injected oocytes
S phase [5, 7, 12–14].prevents cyclin B accumulation beyond the level
that is present at metaphase I. Full synthesis and
accumulation can be restored in the presence of
Three important questions about the partial decline inU0126 by the expression of a constitutively active
cyclin B at anaphase I have not previously been addressed.form of the MAPK target, p90Rsk. Thus, p90Rsk is
First, does the partial cyclin B degradation at anaphasesufficient not only to partially inhibit APC activity [7],
I require xFizzy/Cdc20, and is degradation required forbut also to stimulate cyclin B synthesis in Meiosis II.
progression to Meiosis II; second, is there a requirement
for APC activation for chromosome segregation at MeiosisAddress: Howard Hughes Medical Institute and Department of
Pharmacology, University of Colorado School of Medicine, 4200 I, like that reported for sister chromatid separation during
East Ninth Avenue, Denver, Colorado, 80262, USA. Meiosis II and mitosis [1–3]; and third, how is cyclin
B synthesis stimulated after MI? Studies in yeast and
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anaphase. To study xFizzy expression during maturation,
oocytes were treated with progesterone, and, at various0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter
times, extracts were prepared and immunoblotted for
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xFizzy. As shown in Figure 1, a low level of xFizzy was
present in resting G2/prophase oocytes. After progester-
one addition, the level of xFizzy increased nearly 5-fold
by GVBD (germinal vesicle breakdown), and there was
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Figure 1
Biochemical analysis of xFizzy ablation during
oocyte maturation. (a) Oocytes previously
injected with control or xFizzy antisense
oligonucleotides were incubated with
progesterone and, at the indicated times,
homogenized and assayed for histone H1
kinase activity. Pro I, resting G2/prophase
oocytes; GV, oocytes isolated within 10 min
of GVBD (white spot formation); Pg,
progesterone. (b) The analysis of the same
lysates as in (a) by immunoblotting for xFizzy,
cyclin B1, cyclin B2, cyclin E, phospho
(active) MAP kinase (pMAPK), and phospho
(inactive) Cdc2 (pCdc2), as indicated.
an electrophoretic shift that persisted until egg activation sense (AS) oligonucleotide strategy. Out of 18 different AS
oligonucleotides tested, 2 were found to result in nearlyat the end of MII (Figure 1). The increase in xFizzy
abundance and its electrophoretic shift correlated with complete inhibition of xFizzy expression during matura-
tion (Figure 1). The absence of xFizzy had no effect onthe elevation of Cdc2/cyclin B histone H1 kinase activity
at GVBD. During anaphase I, the mobility of xFizzy re- the rate of entry into Meiosis I as judged by cyclin B1
accumulation, dephosphorylation of Cdc2, increased his-mained retarded during the partial degradation of cyclin
B1 and cyclin B2 (Figure 1b), but the level of Fizzy tone H1 kinase activity, and MAPK activation (Figure 1).
However, the ablation of xFizzy led to almost completedecreased by 50%, perhaps reflecting APC-dependent
degradation reported in other systems [18]. xFizzy was failure to degrade either cyclin B1 or B2 at anaphase I
(Figure 1b, lane 7) or at anaphase II (after activation)also partially degraded and dephosphorylated at anaphase
II after egg activation (Figures 1 and 2). To determine if (Figure 1b, lanes 12 and 13). Importantly, the expression
of exogenous xFizzy in AS-injected oocytes restored thexFizzy is important during maturation, we used an anti-
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Figure 2
Rescue of xFizzy-depleted oocytes by injection
of xFizzy. Oocytes injected with control or
antisense oligonucleotides were injected the
following day with buffer or recombinant His-
tagged xFizzy protein from Sf9 cells. Oocytes
were then incubated with progesterone and
isolated at the indicated times, homogenized,
and immunoblotted for xFizzy and cyclin B1.
The arrow on the right side of the panel depicts
exogenous His-tagged xFizzy, which
migrates slower than endogenous xFizzy.
specific degradation of cyclin B at both anaphase I and by cytological analysis, after submission of this paper,
Peter et al. [20] reported that formation of a first polaranaphase II (Figure 2), indicating that the effects of the
AS oligos are a specific consequence of xFizzy ablation. body containing DNA also occurred normally in MI after
inactivation of xFizzy by various reagents . In addition,
Peter et al. [20] found that inactivation of the APC byCyclin B1 accumulated to higher than normal levels after
mechanisms other than loss of xFizzy function also didanaphase I (Figure 1b, lane 11), suggesting continued
not block anaphase I. Taken together, the biochemicalprogression to Meiosis II even in the absence of B-type
and cytological evidence is compelling that in Xenopus,cyclin degradation or a decrease in Cdc2/cyclin B histone
anaphase I can occur in the absence of APC activationH1 kinase activity at anaphase I. Not only was almost
and that the MI ! II transition proceeds normally inall the decrease in Cdc2/cyclin B histone H1 kinase at
the absence of cyclin B degradation and decreased MPFanaphase I blocked by AS treatment, it subsequently in-
activity. These results point to Meiosis I as a specialcreased to even higher levels than those seen in the control
anaphase in which the segregation of homologous chromo-oocytes in concert with the elevated cyclin B1 levels (Fig-
somes does not appear to require xFizzy or APC activa-ure 1a). These higher levels reflect both the absence of
tion. Localized degradation of cyclin B around the spindle,cyclin B1 degradation at MI and the new synthesis of
cyclin B1 in MII [4–7, 12–14]. To further biochemically
investigate the idea that Meiosis II proceeds even without Figure 3
cyclin B degradation, control and AS oligo-injected oo-
cytes were immunoblotted for expression of cyclin E,
which begins in Meiosis II about 2 hr after GVBD [19].
The kinetics of cyclin E expression were unchanged by
the ablation of xFizzy (Figure 1b, lanes 10–13), indicating
that this aspect of the MI ! II transition also does not
require APC activation or cyclin B degradation. To pro-
vide additional evidence at the cytological level that Meio-
sis II was proceeding in the absence of cyclin B degra-
dation and MPF inactivation, spindle structures at the
MI ! II transition were studied. Previous reports have
shown that after anaphase I and cytokinesis (first polar body
formation) in Xenopus, a characteristic disc-shaped aggre-
gate of microtubules forms with chromosomes irregularly Immunostaining of the spindle and DNA during meiosis after xFizzy
arranged upon it [8]. As shown in Figure 3, such a structure ablation. Control or antisense oligonucleotide-injected oocytes were
incubated with progesterone and isolated at the following times afterforms after anaphase even in xFizzy-ablated oocytes. In
GVBD: 30–60 min (metaphase I), 90 min (early MII), and 120–150 minaddition, a MII spindle was evident even in the absence
(metaphase II). The spindle (a-tubulin) is shown in red, and DNA (Sytoxof APC activation in Meiosis I (Figure 3), suggesting that green) is shown in green. At 90 min, the chromosomes are arranged
the completion of the morphological events of MII also on a disc-shaped aggregate of microtubules, a structure that appears
just after cytokinesis I [8].occurs in xFizzy-ablated oocytes. While we have been
unable to directly visualize a Meiosis I spindle in anaphase
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Figure 4
p90Rsk is sufficient for cyclin B synthesis during
Meiosis II. Oocytes injected with control or
xFizzy antisense oligonucleotides were
incubated with progesterone in the presence
or absence of U0126. Oocytes were isolated
at the indicated times and immunoblotted for
xFizzy, cyclin B1, cyclin E, pMAPK and FLAG-
tagged CA-Rsk. “GVBD” indicates oocytes
taken within 10 min of GVBD. “GVBD11h” is
the time of metaphase I spindle formation.
The time of metaphase II spindle formation,
indicated as MII in the figure, occurred 4 hr
after GVBD.
which is undetectable with blotting, has been reported p90Rsk-dependent inhibition of the APC is blocked at MII
by U0126, almost all cyclin B is degraded (Figure 4, lanesto occur during early cell cycles in Drosophila embryos
[21] and might, in theory, require only traces of xFizzy 4 and 5). This decrease reflects the loss of inhibition of
the APC by p90Rsk [7], but, in principle, could also reflectfor APC function. This possibility is an unlikely explana-
tion of the present results, however, because AS-ablation an effect of the MAPK pathway on cyclin B synthesis.
The contribution of synthesis to cyclin B accumulationof xFizzy completely inhibited cyclin B degradation, ana-
phase II, and exit from MII in the same cells in which was evaluated after xFizzy had been ablated to completely
inhibit the APC. Under these conditions little or no cyclinMI was unaffected ([3, 20]; Figures 1 and 2). These results
differ from studies with C. elegans in which mutations in B degradation occurs at anaphase I, which occurs 1 hr
after GVBD (Figure 1b, lane 7 and Figure 4, comparethe APC are thought to account for defects in chromosome
segregation [16, 17]. The basis for this difference is un- lanes 2 and 3 to lanes 8 and 9). At MII, in xFizzy-ablated
oocytes, about 50% of cyclin B1 is absent in the presenceknown but could be related to the rapidity of MI and II
in C. elegans (10 min) and the fact that the meiotic divisions of U0126 (Figure 4, lanes 10 and 11), representing the
maintenance of the cyclin B accumulated during MI (lanesin this organism occur after fertilization, unlike what oc-
curs in Xenopus and other vertebrates. 8 and 9). This suggests that half of the increased cyclin
B1 at MII is the result of increased synthesis and this
synthesis is MAPK-dependent. These results indicate theCyclin B synthesis requires the MAPK pathway and p90Rsk
importance of both reduced degradation and increasedPrevious studies have suggested that the persistence of
synthesis of cyclin B for linkage of M phases in meiosis,cyclin B at the MI ! MII transition (e.g., Figure 1, lanes
and both these effects are dependent on an active MAPK7–11) depends in part on decreased APC-dependent deg-
pathway.radation via MAPK/p90Rsk inhibition of the APC [7]. How-
ever, several studies in Xenopus have suggested that the
synthesis of cyclin B also increases in MII [5, 7, 12–14]. Recent studies in this and other laboratories have shown
that many of the effects of MAPK in maturing oocytesThe possibility that cyclin B synthesis in Meiosis II is
MAPK-dependent was evaluated by examining cyclin B can be accounted for by the phosphorylation of a single
downstream target, p90Rsk [7, 22–24]. Much of the evi-accumulation in control and xFizzy-ablated oocytes in the
presence and absence of U0126, a potent inhibitor of dence has come from examining the effects of a constitu-
tively active form of p90Rsk, termed CA-Rsk, that doesMAPK kinase in oocytes [7]. As reported previously, if
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xFizzy cDNA (a kind gift of M. Dore´e, Montpellier, France [3]) was ampli-not require MAPK for activity. To determine whether
fied by PCR with the primers 59-GACGACGACAAGATGGCACAGTTTthe requirement of MAPK for increased cyclin B synthesis
GCATTTG-39 and 5-GAGGAGAAGCCCGGTCATCG5GATGCTTTG
in Meiosis II is accounted for by Rsk, mRNA encoding GTAGAT-3 using Fizzy in pBSKS as a template. The amplified fragment
FLAG-tagged CA-Rsk was injected into control and was cloned into the Sf9 cell expression vector pBAC-2cp (Novagen)
and into the bacterial expression vector pET30–3a (Novagen). BothxFizzy-ablated oocytes in the presence and absence of
recombinant proteins contain a 63 histidine tag at the N terminus ofU0126. CA-Rsk was able to restore cyclin B synthesis in
the protein and were purified on Talon beads (Clontech) according to
the absence of both xFizzy and endogenous MAPK activ- the manufacturer’s protocol. Polyclonal serum against xFizzy was a kind
ity (Figure 4, lanes 5 and 6 and 11 and 12). These results gift of T. Lorca and M. Dore´e [3]. Spindle morphology was examined
by confocal microscopy as previously described [23].indicate that the effect of the MAPK pathway on the
synthesis of cyclin B is mediated by activation of p90Rsk.
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